**Big Toss for Little Oak**

Freshman track teams from Groves and Crabtree, along with squads from eight junior highs, have been partaking in a full schedule this year under the name of "Little Oak League." The action arena takes place in the south end of the Groves-Groves playground each Friday morning. The schools will compete in the "Groves-Groves Meet," the AllCity championships slated for June 24 at Beard Park.

**Rice Reserves 1st in League**

Babcock Rice's sixth graders track teams tallied the most points, winning for the first time in the Central District's mete final. Girls' teams 1-2-3 in the district were Groves, Southfield and Babcock Rice, respectively. Boys' teams 1-2-3-4 were Groves, Babcock Rice, Southfield and Bement, respectively.

**Babcock Rice second place finishers from Geo. Gates in the 6th Zel Wilson in the high jump and the mile relay team of Miami. Track contractors, John Elston and John Elston.

**Lacrosse Manager**

Standing corner of Babcock was elected soccer captain for the 1964 season at Utica College.

**PUBLIC SALE**

Tuesday, June 25th, through Saturday, June 29th, from 10:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Removed from the Home of FREDERICK G. SCHROEDER, Grand Rapids, Michigan, etc.

**2 Bham Golfers Ace Same Hole**

Two Birmingham golfers were found the ninth hole at the 19th Annual Golf Course Tournament at the Rainbow Golf Club.

**Howard Handy & Co.**

Howard Handy & Co. are International Exposition and Rink Operators, and have a new arrival in the form of a new and improved skating rink. The skating rink is now open for business, and the public is invited to come and enjoy the new facility.

**Turf Builder**

- won't turn grass
- for watering it
- for feeding $4.95

**J. FAWCETT JR.**

- for想知道 what and why your work problem is and how to get rid of it.
- for knowing your grass, your plants, and your money back.

- 2 in 1 PRODUCT
- 

**ENJOY ROSES! ... so easy with Scotts**

All-in-one-PROTECTION

Protects foliage against ravages of insects and diseases! Positive climaxing action.

- $1.95

**FREE WEED IDENTIFICATION**

At Fawcett's Hardware

YOU ARE INVITED
to come in 88 S. Adams (1 block north of Lincoln) and try without cost, samples of your lawn and soil, to see what your problem is and how to get rid of it.

Our lawn expert will be on hand all week. He has full photographs of weeds and can tell you just what your problem is and how to get rid of it.

No charge or obligation.